(r.7d)

Forreyn
Receiptes,
viz.

Summa totalis
oneris dictorum computorii
de predictis Maneriis Rectoriis Mesuagiis terres et tenements
ultra Civitate Norwici
(The sum total of the charge of the said
accountant of the aforesaid manors, rectories,
messuages, lands and tenements beyond the
City of Norwich)
(The Discharge)
Inprimis for 5221 llbs of leede weyte
solde \taken/ by this accomptaunte to Master Stywarde and
Thomas Laurence at Hardeley at the rate of
4s the hundred
Summa
Item for twoo Belles at Bastwike whereof
the greate bell contains in weighte 400 (and) 3 quartours
(i.e. 475)
the lesser belle 300 at 24s the hundred
Item for a peyer of Challes pryced at
Item Of the Ladye Calthorpp for a
gifte to the poore house this yere
Item of Smyth of Thurleton for the tythe
cornes of the benefice solde unto him at
Item of Robert Reynbalde for a 1000 boorde
Item of Master Leche for a broken belle solde him
Item of Thomas Soterton for certen goodes
and utensylles solde out of the hospital to dyvers persons as apperithe by a byll thereof
Item for twentye poundes which the chamberleyn
delivered Master Codde towardes the buyldeng of thospitall as appere by his booke

£169 6s 3d

£10 8s 10d

£9 6s
30s
20s

£75 9s

66s 8d
30s
£8
£20 7s 6d

£20

(Auditors’ abacus marks)

Summa totalis of all the hooll
possessions of the seide house and
the Forreyn Receiptes this yere

Unde
super
(upon
whence)
allowed

For certen fermes of houses in Holmestrete and
Connesforde lost this yere by the Fyere there
as perticulerly appere by the balif accompte
Item certen Rentes in Costesey and Ringlande
Item certen Rentes in Calthorpp & Erpingham
Item certen Rente in Newton
Item certen ferme in Hardeley
Item certen Rente at Mundham
Item certen Rente at Rollesbye
Item thannuytie of landes in Tweighte

£279 10s 10d

19s
4s 3d
3s 10d
18d
4d
2d
18d
53s 4d

£4 3s 11d

